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...• '0 ~'. ' ...• "" .<,' , " ",~<.:'planners IS that they-think their -systemthrough before they try it- on

." ' ....-:':__'. .: ': .rBy F. A:, HA'YEK ::, .: " ':' ':'~";'.~"_:,' ..".~'.: 'U.S. ':-But that is-exactlywhat they refuse and. resent if somebodyelse
, .' 9R' -some .months 'now: 1. 'have .been .constantlY"l'Cn,inded,·:~y<-anem~ts to do i~ for-them, "Everypiece of planning that is shown.
•. ~"'.oQne':well-meaning-friend or critic after another; of: the'. English ::.''to fit intoarrotlrerwisecompetitive system' deserves serious exarnina-
, ~:'U:sfor .eompromise.: The occasion for 'this is a book 'in' which 1 , tion..: But whoever-wants to plan- to supersede competition cannot
~, 'i~ted.,to cen;iin. d~gc:rs ..creat~ by, the pr~ent trend .of..ecoDOI:nic .:.ref,use respo~sibil\ty .~or first showing how he proposes .1.0 .du ar:~the
J!:?llCY> The rc:;gulanty,wltll',whicn-lt has smce been intimated 'to ..necessarycthings which used to be brouglit.a~ut by compennon
~e. that;' however blameless "m); logic, I -did not; and presumably 'before-he can- claim to' be taken seriously. ,,: ..' , ,,'
~ould ~?t,-appreciate the British capacity for muddling'thr~:)Ugh, for" .'....l~is curious that me' po~t which ~ntempo~ary planners are'. so _
ftConcI~1Dg opposites, and for achieving what by mere .logic .should anxious to deny.rthat there IS no stopping half-way on the road to
~~:' impossible, .suggests that these have become somewhat stereo- "a'centrally planned society, used to be a favourite 'argument of the
~ped responses, readily employed' as an excuse, for closing the .eyes. ' 'Soci~~sts: The famous phrase ~bout "the ~evitability of gr~dual':_
'lii~\ll1pleasant facts. , '. ' '. .;.- '.. . .. '. .: ness says precisely what I have been=trying to say; and It has
. "The peculiar point about these invocations of the genius 'for com':.'· .certainly worked, not only in the sense' in which it 'was meant, of
. iurUis'e .is that they are, produced in -reply to an argument which,' advancing to a given goalstep by step, but also in the .sense rhatIt
-!Qea!it byimplication, was a defence of the very institutions which' has driven its-inv~nt6rs by its ruthless -logic from Fabianism toout-
~!lve created this. trait, and a warning that they are rapidly dis_·and-out Cornmunism.: The half-way house is, as little an intellectual
~ppearing. .If in the growth of the social and political structure of 'as a practical resting-place, . Though it is the position now occupied
9ritain the unforeseen and unintended has so frequently emerged . 'by thernajorityof.thinking people, and the natural preference of the
~is is -of cours~' merely another 'way of saying that it has neve; I judicious mind -on first looking at the matter, it is not a view long
ken 'plarmed as a whole. In the piecemeal process of adaptation' held by any~me:after closer .study 'of the .problems. . .
.f.!nd change' there has always been opportunity for the people to' " The difficulty arises because most of the arguments which sound
fE,ange 'instiwtions into some:th!ng diff~ren.t 'from 'what they were :plaus~bleenough if advanced i~ support of .a parti~la~ proposal for
~tended -to _be, to cre~t~ a SOCIety which wa,s, not the result of a 1 State. contro~ do, not bear application as general principles, But as
·93ingle coherent plan, but of innumerable decisions of free men and a SOCIetYWhICh'IS not to be governed dictatorially must be governed
~~m;:::..The confidence; that in the end things. would' somehow. :by principles, and once a principle is admitted in a particular instance, .
.~iqt {)~t right was largely justified by the factthat in' a free society the deman~,~for its general application 'cannot, t:e resisted, the
~,<:::.acnons of the: G-overnment were of minor importance compared.' purely empirical procedure of treating each oase on ItS merits won't
~ti, the manner-in which we people turned .to their ownuse what-· work, becauseeach decision to act creates a precedent and provides,
~~r instruments the Government provided, The trust iIi. muddling irresistible arguments for further action. Tbt practically all planners
~ugh,..m the capacity for reconciling opposites,' is in' fact an deprecate anylaying-down of general princij.les and prefer to judge
~Dsciou:; tribute to the. laissez faire age,' wholly inappropriate to each case by-,itself points to' the most' fundamental issue of all: that~e ~lly organised socic~:now'~de!y regarded as an Ideal," .." adherence to .principles is the only alternative to. arbitrary govern-
~e1iance "?n such a belief-may ,mdeed pr,ove to be a very dangerous . mer:t. . .• '.-
superstition When one finds this partie 1 . , 'd':r' -' SIgns are not wanting tnat some of those 'who are largely respon-. I 1 U ar argument use m errect 'bl f "r " , ',. .
as a defence of central plannin g f all ,-, I ., SI e or the present craze lor planning are beginning to be uneasy

. ,0 econOmIC aCtIVIty, w len It IS .. ,',' , \ -----
appealed to as an assurance that none 'of the consequences need about the forces they -have 'Ioosened; and to fed ;l·.,Jittle:like, the
follow which experience shows to have followed elsewhere, the muddle so~ccr~'s apprentice who cannot lay' the ghosts he has raised, Once
has clearly been allowed to persist too long.- If there is anyone who prices or Incomes a~: guaranteed (0: -some producers, there is little
has. no right to ar~e .that things will not work.out according to g~o~nd left .Ior rcf~SlDg the same (0 any others. , If the 'su~ply of.
logic, who IS not.entitled tp put his trust in the genius for compromise pig iron or coal cannor.bc left to the unregulated forces of competition
:md for muddling- through, it is the modern planner, If everything t~~r~ IS no reason why c~~at ,~~.tobacco should. If you argue for a,
IS to ,be "~onsciou,sly ~irected according to a single blue-print," as rm IJcul~,r purpos.c, ~a( mdl~I~~als have no machinery .for l~mi~iD&
.he wishes, if ev~ detail is to be thought out beforehand and to_be, d' p~r~s 1<>.~e lc\C;I. of exports you must not b: s~pnsed If yout
made part" of an integrated plan, there can be no room for those - e t~~ es IOt~t that r~e 9ovenunem. Sh~uld individually, match'
spontaneous' adjustments by which a people adapt a system to their. ,ae Item all Imports WIth 3 c~rrespooding nem of exports. And if
peculiar genius.:; '.~' .: _ ..,' .' . you gcner y denounce the burnbug of finance" you must- not
The. reply of .the :more seasible planne...~" generally is th~t tliey' expe}e.t the fPeoPle to. res~ect . the 'parricular piece of financial-

- d 1· . . mac lJnery 0 your own design. .. .
never wante a comp etely 'planned system, 'but merely·a judicious . All thi , f ' '
admixture of planning to' correct the evils ( , " . " . IS JS ~ c0';lIse not meant to, say that we ace likely ever to,
, '1 .,,::> " -. ',' ..o. competmon, ~ut ?ut JI1~O pracu~e either of the two great opposing princi Ies in 'nil

-.__~=p es ~0W.hI:n one. commits. oneself, ~-vc: a way of produ7mg llS.p~nty, "!Ie. arc always on the-move. All I am arguin fs that the'
, ,ox:espondmg SOCl~systems, whe~~ we wish it or not. .And where, guiding principle which we adopt is likely to carry us

g
far be ond

as. ~s true of p1a~og .an~, competition, we .have to choose between the: P01l1t at which we-at first aim, Even Adam Smith though Yth '
SOCIalsystems.which require a;rogethc:r, differ~t legal and institutional C< to . e."P~Ct> indeed; .lh.at .freedom of trade should ever be entilie~,
fr~eworks, if, we create .:die conditions SUItable for. the-rune we ,restored m~Great Bn,ram 15 as absurd as to expect that an Ocea
destrov ar th - th di . . U . h Id' na or.: • J; e same tt:ne:. 'e ~n ,nons required by the other. There. OPl3 S ou ~ver be established in it!" Our planners are likely

, 1S~uch. a..-thing as ~e inherent lOgICof events, which.forces uslorward to be equally mistake? when they think they C3n stop the movement
" on _3: given path whether. we logically think.it out beforehand or noU long, before any of die horrors are reached which most of the more
- "!,he trouble' with a partial planning is 'precisely That every .step forces ~enslhlc among them 'admit rhat a completely planned society would
,.us,tO ~ther st~s if the remaining free forces ,are not to upset our involve, _I~ ta~cs a long timc.bef~r~ su~h II tendency can be stopped,
._,plan1i, 'and that "It:::th,u~-constantly reduces .our freedom of action . ~nce the intellectual f<?fces d~lvmg 11 on have got well under
and:maItes us.more"anq more.the servants ofthe.machinery we have' _"ay, What I am pleading for I~ ~at il is ~me to StOP andreflect

" created . .-you. cannot' .aff<?rd to be 'illogical in a' planned+society, Jf ~hc ~omentun~ of r~e lllovc:,mcnt I~ not (0 produce vcry unpleasant
-because 'Its success depends-on things turning 'out 'precisely as you' re~ults_ There I no reason [0 believe that the things the British
e~c~. If they do not,,'they'must be made to, even if, h~d the neces- p~OPle ~rc ~pable of producing in a fit of absence of mind must

"-Slty of suchfurther action been foreseen, theplan would never have a ways eo 311 agreeable character; .
~been .adopted.'. Beim-iersten sind wir'jTei, beimzwciten- sind -WiT
~nechte.·-- . :':'-",'~.·.:,'-~·.L· . ',':, -- " " ~':' '..' .
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